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Nevada Court Rules Gambling
ji , J

Debts Not Legally Collectable
CARSON CITY. Nev Jan The Nevada supreme court

ruled today that gambling debts are not legally collectable even
though Nevada licenses legal gambling and reaps more than a million
dollars yearly in taxes from it

It was the first time the state's highest court had explicitly ruledon whether a gambling house operator could take legal action to
collect money lost to him at his ' ; '

Fund Said Near
Vanishing PointMUXIC1TAL COURTI CIRCUIT COUET

James G. Sixes, Portland,Virginia Henderson vs John K.
charged with soliciting without aj Henderson: Final divorce decree
permit; released on own

PORTLAND, Jan. 17-tiP- tax

tables
supervising and conservation com-
mission, appointed by the gover-
nor, warned Portland today that
the dty would have to take finan-
cial action soon.

The supreme court upheld the
oemmnEiieia, operator or a nigh-w- ay

night club near Reno, sued
the estate of a wealthy Denver
man for $86,000 lost in an eve
nine's blackjack game.

decision of District Judge Mer-w- yn

H. Brown, who ruled last
April that such debts are illegal.The fact is, the city is running

The supreme court members

Feed Supply
Declines Due

To Weather

out of money and there may be
a "possible serious breakdown of
essential city services, the com

graniea.
L, L. Stock and others vs Chuck

Hague and others: Complaint dis-
missed with prejudice and without
costs.

C V. Crispin vs Delmer E. Wood
and others: Complaint dismissed
with prejudice and without costs.

Florence Coogler Vs Norman
Coogler: Final divorce decree
granted. -

Harold W. Mason vs William A.
Thompson and; others: Suit to
quiet title to real property,

s Alice Crary Brown vs Fearon
M. Smith and others: Defendant
J. H. Price files answer admitting
and denying.

Clyde N. Kaiser and others vs

agree unanimously that although
Nevada has a financial interest in
gambling, its interest is in the
licensing and nothing more. The

mission said.
Sump Pumps

NEWMYEH FARM
SUPPLY CO.

324 N. ComX Ph. 28

This was nothing new to the city state is. not concerned with the
success of the licensed games, the
court added.

council, which has been unable to
agree on what action to take. City
Commissioner Ormond R. Bean has
proposed a 10 per cent cut in ex-
penses for the remainder of the
fiscal year. Others proposed new

The case developed when Newell
By Lillie L. Madsea

Farm Editor. The Statesman
While farmers so far report they

are not fearing any actual harmt rjrA. I. Wagner and others: Default1 taxes Instead.
The governor's commission said HARD OF HEARINGorder for defendants; order quiets

title to real property.

PROBATE COURT
only that there should be "immedi-
ate positive action.

Raymond H. Freeman estate:
Nelson H. Grubbe appointed guar

to field crops from the cold weath-
er,' the feed supply may suffer
considerably if it continues.

Lambs are coining rapidly on
many valley farms and ewes are
able to get, their lambs off te a
much better start if weather is
such as to permit some outside
grazing. Sheep and cattle farmers
in the Salem vicinity were report-
ing Tuesday that they were mak-
ing heavy inroads Into clover, oat
vetch and alfalfa hay in efforts to
keep the appetites of the ewes
with lambs where they should be.

ported as "strictly storm products'
but it was believed that most of
the advance on sheep In particu-
lar would hold.

dian at law for minors involved
in estate: order authorizes sale of
real property.

Robert Lee Wood estate: Clar
ence M. Byrd, Clifton M. Irwin
and James B. Manning appointed
appraisers. '

J. Benjamin . Bywater estate: Cattlemen are also reporting

HEARING AID SPECIAL
you can buy a

SONOTONE HEARING AID

ONLY lV DOWN
BALANCE EASY TERMS

Trad allowances on all makes of hearing aids
For further information call

MR. W. F. DODGE
Certified Sonotona Consultant

Hotel Senator
Thursday, January 19
9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

SONOTONE OF PORTLAND

Order closes estate and discharges
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Reports from the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture, Tuesday,
showed that while Oregon has
more lambs on feed this month
that were on feed here last Janu-
ary, the number is still consider-
ably below that of two years ago
and about one-fou- rth of the top
year in Oregon, which is listed as
1945.

The number of sheep and lambs
on feed for market in the United

administratrix, i
heavier than usual hay feeding
necessary.

Active bidding for storm-r-eCaroline Merwin estate: Order
admits will to probate, appoints
First National bank of Portland

duced receipts is boosting live-
stock prices sharply higher in all
divisions of meat buying. Cattleexecutor and J. C. Evans, G. M,

Crenshaw and R. Voorhees ap receipts this week have dropped
praisers. States this January is seven perto less than half a normal supply

on Portland markets, Tuesday reEdward Marius Reitan estate: cent less than in January last year,
Order approves final account of
administrator and directs distri

Only a few states, like Oregon,
show increases over last year, but
most states are down with sub

ports showed. Cattle prices were
50 cents to $2 higher, hogs went
up a strong $1.25, and sheep werebution.

stantial reductions noted in somegoing at $1 higher.Olive M. Beardsley estate: Or r5of the western states.The sharp advances were re--der admits estate to probate and
appoints Orville D. Beardsley ad
ministrator.lie renerstei Marlea betel dining' reem and the new leufe .will be epeaed today te climax aa extea- -

Albert G. Walker estate: R. H.aive rentedelllac- - arojeet lneladinr roome and lebbr. Tep abet ghewi the lebby in which extensiTe Coppock appointed appraiser.work was cemaleted several weeks ace. Betteai pbete is the eeaater aad beeth pertien ef the dining
reem. (sutesmaa pastes. ' ; DISTRICT COURT

Herbert M. Hutton, 418 W. Ru
ral ave-- charged with drivingstatement, concluded there was

more evidence of robbery than of while intoxicated; pleaded inno-
cent, trial to be set later; posteda medical experiment. He ordered
S350 bail.La Pierre held.

Experiment' with Wallets Lands
Doctor of Massotherapy in Jail

KLAMATH FALLS. Jan Holly La Pierre, self--

James M. Miller, 260 Marion si--
charged with obtaining money by

Crews Restore false pretenses; waived bearing.
bound over to grand jury; held instyled doctor of massotherapy, protested today that he shouldn't bej lieu of 1,000 bail.ceruna oars. -

That wasn't robbery he attempted. It was psychological experi-
ment, and a sort of practical joke. La Pierre told police.

According to police La Pierre invited two men into his house.
Circle 3 Will meet Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Larson on

Services in
Amity Area

Statesman Newt Service

bared two minting Knives and told Nursery street. Mrs. Elmer Enael--
them to lay their billfolds on land will be in charge of the circle

1 meeting at her home on Sher
cigarette. La Pierre laid down a
knife to reach for a match. He got
a wallop on the chin instead from
StillwelL It floored him.

man street. Mrs. Glenn StevensonAMITY Electric and tele
at McCoy will be hostess to circle
2, Wednesday, January 5, at her

phone service in this area is gra-
dually being restored to normal
after the recent snow and wind

Woods grabbed the other knife.
then called police. When officers home.

An Epiphany candlelight

table.
La Pierre, who runs massage

parlor here, then told Bob Woods
and Homer Stilwell that he was
a doctor, understood the workings
of the mind and was noting their
reactions to fear. ;

The police version follows:
While La Pierre was talking,

6' 'well stepped forward, but was
o -- red back with a knife Hour
If.:- ", '
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storm. Crews from the telephone
company and Sheridan. Light and
Power company havo been busy

ice will be held with Mrs. Frank
Chambers, Mrs. G. B. Abraham
and Mrs. E. O. Morse assisting thereconnecting downed lines.

The Women's Society of Chris

arrived, SUllwell was seated atop
La Pierre, j

La Pierre insisted on signing a
statement that there was no intent
of robbery, and that the whole
thing was merely a scientific study
of fear. i

The district attorney studied the

director, Mrs. Meeker.
.The Three Links club of Indus

try Rebekah lodge will meet Wed
tion Service of the Methodist
church met in the church parlors
with Mrs. P. E. Meeker in charge.

Woods, previously 'acquainted
nesday, January 5, at 8 p. in.offeredwith La Pierre, then a

Moil.. Just'liftiher 2 Sol
He works with the sense of security built by the Employees' Benefit Plan over his years on the jofr.

HOW HE PLANS BEYOND TOMORROW
The story of one of the nation's oldest benefit plans
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'
through the wind with 20.7 less air drag
than the average of all current cars tested.

And no other fine car can match the com-
fort and luxury , of the Nash Ambassador,
with itaAaiiner RecGning Seat, its Weather
Eye Conditioned Air System, its Twin-Be- d

spaciousness, and the rigidity and

;Want to know the last word in effortless
driving?

Sdecto-Li- ft Starting Is Act combined
with Hvdra-Mati- c Drive, in the 1930 Nash .

Ambassador!

.. Simply lift a ker and go ! There Isn't a
clutch pedal not even a starter button!

Hydra-Mat- te Drive optional on th
Naah Ambassador at extra cost. WhK
aidewall ttrca. Airliner Recttaln Scat
and Weather Kya Syata optional at
extra coat.
Prices nay vary slishtly la adjoinlna 1

r iimniaei qui istranaportauoa enargom,
lasting sQence of Akflyte Construction.

Everyway yoo look at it, here is the most
modern of finacazs,yct tbeprice of a Nash
Ambassador, even a Custom model regal--

Drive all day without shifting gears!
9

Andlieiv'sthethrinorAmexica'shh
compiesaion engine that uses regular gas-olin-e--

Nash Ambassador development.

You're never known such performance '

ry tailored to your order is as much as a
thousand dollars leas than cars ofcoo pax-ab- le

size and quality would cost you!

2. When an employee retires, a solid pension will add
to his own savings of roorae, no security plan eliminates
the need to save, Bat, for example, if he started at 22 and .
retires when he's 62, following ten years with an average
wage of $30 a week, hell get a pension of $139 a month.
Buying these benefits on his own would have meant put
ting aside large additional sums for insurance or savings.

and gasoline mileage in a fine car before. - Tap Ifjat Tahata ta Aaarteal W Car .Or such oisctness-orAirfrjcw- gn cuts See your Nash dealer, and compare!

Fresh airI enrim ty rest while bis partner drives.

1.Wbea fUneu comeMr ifhe sboold have an accident

ji telephocxe man counts on the company benefit plan to
help tide him over until he can work again. Now 37 years
old, the plan ia paid for entirely by the compeny and keeps
the paycheck coming; when is-neede- most to men and
women of two or more years' service. There are death
benefits for dependents, too.

3. This is not an employment message.. .we hare all the
people we need almost ererywhere. But it does show one
important reason why we can keep the company efficient
and vigorous by attracting and holding the capable people
needed to furnish good service to you. ..the people who
have played a great part in making your telephone mors
and more valuable. ,

ventilation and beat control. You7J ta I. The only Americas St laNashtbeen- -
' ht dust, or know cold. .

ONLY HASH AKSAtSADO
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angina with 100 courter-baianc- ad

craabhaft. Uses regular i for Imuafous alet ping-ca-r

nr frame aad body, floor aad roof
are welded into one super-stron- g unit,

atrigid. Your telenhone is one ofcomtartatBiroraotnatt

THIII'S MUCH Of TOMORROW IN Alt NASH OOIf TODAY today's best bargains

MARION MOTORS
333 Ccnfsr Strier Salem, Oregon The PaCifl'C Telephone & and Telegraph Company


